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EICHMOND BAXVIL1X BAILEOAB.

leaves 5.55 a mMjdl and passenger
arrives 9t08 p m

leaves 2.15 am
, Through express

arrives 242am
Freight and passenger leaves, 7.20 p ms

arrives, 2.05 a m

' imMtii VICTTlfOSD ATW LINl

Mail nd pMsengeVleaves, 2.4 a
U , arrives. 2.10 a m

Freight and passenger leaves. 7 SO a m

,(V1. ..arrives. 6,00 pm

' CH AIXOTTK, COLUMBIA A ACGUiTA.

Freight and leaves, 6 00am
. .nr.Z. arrives, . ..6.32 p m

Uall and Dasseneer leaves. 6.SCpm
arrives. 6.40 a m

Freight and passenger leaves,
Tu, Th.8at. .

5.00 a m
Freight and passenger arrives,

McWed & Fri. 11.45 p m
Western Division leaves 7.00 a m

LlaIic it ri
00

TKKNESSEX A OHIO.

Ifail and passenger leaves, 6 30 a m
arrives.. 6.20 pm

vnna ff'vimih4i atfon trains S men
tioned in fhTabovrun onSun'day, andthe
m&il and nasseneer trains are not ran on
Sunday, on either theCarolina Central or the
Atlantic Tennessee a umo auioaas,

y ' - - - :

LOCAL RIPPLES- -

mi L -( ' '

eopia fancy; they can notice that the days t
are growing snorter. -i v -

Irs big things now hea as ninch as a
half dozen' bales' tif cotton arrive $n the
coarse oft a: day.)

There-ls- n letter intbe pb office for the
captain of the Nameless Base Ball Club,

" 1 ; r' " " 'whoever he may be.n
JVMWiUeV.uiadld' Blind Crump,

colored, had a Geht yesterday afternoon, and
the police marched Foster off to the lock-u- p,

Messrs iMMkSiB exenr&dn llljrajn,

from WilmytftbrrHoCleavelanTffTneral
Springs, passed through last evenipg, with
qaifearge crowd pa board., ,

Mr formerly of Monroe, has
connected himself with the academy near
Pbiladelphia Chnreh, in. this county, as prin-

cipal. .) A l
A substantial improvement has just been

made in"Eebth street, between D and X, by
the buildlDg of a culvert and the grading of
thetreeta

The rains Of late hafe been very partial in
this county. Some sections havebadenough
and more than.enough while others are al-

most suffering from protracted dryness, ,

The pubBc now sees he Advantage of haV':
ing a sure enough pavement around the Ir
win corner, and don't understand bow it
ever stood those 'jagged and neck --breaking
rocksvso long. $ 5 ? -

:-
-

The Five Points is a spot which exists only
io the public memory. No sound is heard
nowYrora that locality no fights occur there
and tbere is hardly any section of the city
which is more orderly. ' J ''

John Davis who was put in jail, Monday,
for being one of the participants in the beat-

ing of T T Youngblood. in Steel Creek
Township. last Winter, was released, yester-
day, upon $50 bail. i

A gentleman just "from" Shelby, reports
having been .told by a responsible gentleman
of that place, that only one white man in
that town will vote the Republican ticket in
the , next election, and he is the post-maste- r.

"Hurrah for Shelby !

It ehoold have been etated, in the report
of the proceedings of the County Conyen
tion, held last Saturday, that Col John I
Brown relased to allow his name to go be-

fore the Convention for the nomination for
the Senate bi.b t - :-

-' ';

The Enquirer heart that the Bepablicatr
Congressional District Convention will meet
shortly in Monroe, to nominate' a" candidate
fot Congress, and to have, a. ng raising
That's right; better have your demonstra- -

gyfy woman was Jnihefi city, yest4r
dpy, proposing to tell fortunes. A con-

fectionery man offered her a lemon it he
would tell thioiMlcf rjt;; she Jsaid
aa wov wu a lemon a worm, du not an,

as her charges ranged from ten cents to $50.
131a a mtmm kasiT,AAfiu1 an1

TiiehraMiBft reovtW Mmeai fikv-l-

The following was the'range of the ther ;

monidteV. iesteWay,at thedrog store Of W
R. Burwell A Co,, at the hours indTcaiedT

f At , 6 p,ctock44cMt.,.C;.I.8t deg
j 57 uiiltO

"12 " M J......86J

n

7"" es
Hornets': Neat Plflemen. i

( M ...It-.- M 1 ! I

The members of the: Hornets' Nest Rifle
men held their quarterly business jneeting
at the Court House, Monday night. The
qae3twn,pf a. festival was elaboratly disease:- -

ed , aid ibe jaatter was .finally teferrto
committee, U arrange for th? festival at such

jtime and place as they may think ixasU
Thr new nipmbra lTesflra W H Bailer.'
fr. C(KJ$& ftcfe fee Htd3e&

--4-

The Restoration.
,'ine JBoara oi Aiaermen nave reaioreu iue

organ-grind- er and the monkey lo the streets.
The ayes and noes .were called on the propo-

sition to repeal the ordinance excluding
them, and the moflon was passed. They
will be out now in a day or two, and the
Board having gone' babk on iisef and the
community, we now cling by only one, hope

f"-- -

Meeting of the County Commissioners. ,

The Board of County Commissioners met
at the Court House, yesterday. The Board
appointed Messrs Wnv lfaiw and T L
Vail, to revise and correct Ithe tax list of
the county, which was handed in by S Wat-

son Eeid; Estp airtataveltkeinj ready 'for
the Sheriff within twbwwka.7 --The Board
nassed several orders for the payment af
money, and after the , transaction' of come

puicr unuupoiuiiii uuaiucso, lujuuiocu, to
meet again the first Monday in A ngnst.

How People Change.

fit is strange' mused a young man with'
mutton chop (Whiskers and a grave face, as
he sat at Abet dinner table of the Central
Hotel, a few days age, in conversation with
friends, "it isetrangehow times and people
do change. See: that young fellow at the
head of the table in front bt us? Well,
need to go to school in the town where that
bdy was raised, and have seen him many
day, bare-beade- d, picking blackberries and
not a rae on except a long tailed Shirt.; Bat
two or three years ago he moved down here,
and now he wears a Mackinaw hat, striped
Stocking and a shirt that opens behind."

Absentees. ,

MrsjJohn W Kirby and M J M Sims are
spending part of the Bnmmer in Lenoir,
Caldwell county, ; f 1

The following named ' persons departed.
last evening, on an . excursion train from
Wilmington for CIeaveland Mineral Springs
Messrs Kobt R Bay, J D Means, J H Ross,
yf R Myert, Jr., M P Pegram, Jr., W P
Myers, Alva Springs, Baxter Myers, J A
Wray, W M Matthews, C Jj Prince, W A
Barrier and B T McAden ; and the follow-
ing ladies : Missea Bessie Wriston, Mapgie
aicuoweiiana Aaaie w imams.

Reduction in the Price of Gas.
The Gentennial Gas Light Company has

reduced the price of its gas to $1 per 1,000
feet, which is to say that, it has made it
cheaper than day light. Henceforth, ac
cording to a resolution of the Board of Al
dermen, passed Monday afternoon, this
company iB to have the contract for furn
ishing all of the city gas J supply. It will
lay additional pipes in different sections of
the city, and enter upon its: part of the con
tract as soon cs possible.

There has been a great reduction in the
price of gas in this city within the past year
or 18 months.

Personal. ;

That clear-beade- d railroad man, Col A
Pope, of the Atlantic Coast Line, was in the
city yesterday...Kr WB ...!, .

Taos B Keogh ,'Esq., ef Greensboro, Regis
ter in Bankruptcy and Chairman of the Re-

publican 8tate$xecntive'Committee, is in
the city, holding's Ban krupt Court at Room
Jfofl, Central Hotel, .

Maj J W Wilson, of Morganton, was in
the1 city; fast night, M MV . !' IV

Piatt D Walker, Esq.; 6f Richmond, ahd 1

F W Clarke, Eeq 'iof the Carolina Central.
are' among those registered at the Central
Hotel. I .MAMin :. J- -'l i .

i

chknfe Id vltik a,rf . I , V I
.O tTQ J.i T7 f.i J J J . . '.

i a cuauge una uecu oua in we running oi

hs, bh r.riinft ati hma t.t

freht transportation is cul into three parts:
frotohaotteefeelofts' thefifsti,
front Oreensborolo Raleigh the sebnand
jrpm Raleign to fioldsboro the thtfd. :

Con-- "
'4uctors Dodson and Coley run the trains
from Charlotte to G reensboro and return.

fl 7 S ' 7 ,m Lt' .1 "VT z f

jii teroay morning wnen tne cooc ior tne
"""y of Col John L Srown, got up, she
,wuna ian lwo 9uaa naa P?8" lQIU

opinhe jard,injwhicl an did Jurkey
had beea coiifined. and that the turkey had
r6" toi:n' Bhe began making a disturb- -
ance aboutit right straight, when anegre
inajipifwoi thlacrtM

up, reported that as he had come
along fmi&Jiftmeef Bad $s arf fold

. , II. TT .LI. u.
missing bird,, and the old auntie hopped

tne ience mQ pat CUrUP inrougB V Street, n
the: direction of ' Canaan, when she en--

AdvertitementM triU b inserted in this
column at the rate of ten (10) cents per
Hnet for each insertion. ,Ao advertise
ment taken for less than twenty-fi-ve cents
Eight word make a line. i

FOR RENT A New and commodioBidwelling Hou8 with seven rooms, near mv
residence. Apply to ? r W J BLAnir '

j.nll84t '

Removal.
MISS LOU STEWART, has removed her

to the house on Tryon Street
near the Charlotte Hotel, lately occupied by
Dr Higgins, where she will continue to re-
new and work over, in the niort fashionable
styles, all old hair, braids, combings, 4c
Hair of deceased friends ox family hair to be
kept as a relic, made up in beautiful style
and at very low prices. Ladies Hair clean-
ed and all danrutf remoyed, in a very satis,
factory manner. Hair Dressing for balls and
parties a specialty,
i jun6 ,

L. W. PERDUE
McMurray & Davis' Old Stasd.
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LAGUAYRA, MOCHA,
jul7

BEST FAMILY FLOlIt,

IN THE CITY

DIADEM HAMS,

PEARL GRITS,

LARD! LARD!

AT

MAYER, ROSS & JONES'.

julis
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OR SALE.

A good Gold Watch. For particulars in-

quire at OB8ERTER OFFICE.
aotlltf

T H , 18 7 6;

Woodlawn 4-- 4 ... . ; . 7io7f
' . 7--8

" ' ' 6ia6
3--4 5a5

Cleavland or Catawba 4--4 7a7j
Osnaburgs s , 10all
Brown Drills . 9al0i
Bleached Shirtings 6al0
Sea Island . - 7a9

- Quilt Lining . 41o5
Randleman plaids . 10
Georgia do- - , 10
Georgia Truck fot Trouscia , - 27
Georgia Jeans 22 L

Yarns per bunch 90al 00
Prints, Wamsntta "5

v Amoskeay 5
All best brands 5a6; Coates and Claris Thread " 67

LEATHER.
There has been a heavy decline in all lines

of leather. . The market is now steadv. with
light demand. We quote jobbing rates as
follows: 'V

G D Hemlock per lb. ; 22o20
Good 25o20
Frenen Calf, Cornelian per lb. 1 75

Suser . 166
American Calf, per lb 1 85al 50

Kips, 55a63
Upper, 35o40

Harness Leather, per lb. ' 33

FO SAUB OB KEIfT.

For Rent,
NIGE four room house near the Air-
line Depot, with a well of excellent

water on the premises. Apply to
1 T HUTLJSR.

jull3 tf .

For Rent- -

DWELLING House on Sixth Street,
and Tryon, contaibiog

four rooms, kitchen and well of good water
on the premises. Apply to

J xL WEDDINGTON.
jul4 lm

GOLD MINE
PROPERTY FOR SALE.;

. .nntrrr r 3 .1oiscovereu mine atAantviiJi.C. on the A.. T. & O. Railroad

been explored only 23 feet, and many old 1

miners nave examined tne mine and ore
and pronounce it very fine. Also Prof W C
Kerr, ot Raleigh, Dr C L Hunter, of lin-colnt- on

and Pref Hanna, of Charlotte, have
seen the mine and ore and pronounce it
very fine.

With these recommendation and man?
more that could be bronght up we now offer
this valuable property for Bale, including
between ,70 and 80 acres of land in and
around said mine, of which there are some
20 or 30 acres of valuable pine timber, half a
mite from a saw-mil- l.

Any one wishing to see specimens of said
mine can do so by calling at our Office
When we say specimens, we mean to show
you something that is worth looking at.

or lurtner information, address
H. A HUNTER.

June 17 Huntersville, N.C.

PEACHES
--AT-

THE WIDE AWAKE,

FINE FRESH

RECEIVED DAILY, AND ICK,

AT THS- -

WIDE AWAKE.

jull8

JpRESH CANTALOUPES,

Received every morning at the
jul!8 WIDE AWAKE.

FULL LINE OFA
Fresh Vegetables always on hand, sach as

Tomatoes of the celebrated Tilden variety
from tbe Caldwell farm. Corn, Cabbage, fcc.
Also FRESH EGGS at 12 cents. We don't
buy any Fggi but fresh ones.

JU118 1 COLEMAN & BON.

LWAYS ON HAND.

A full supply of Family Groceries which
will be sold as low as tbe lowest by

T (JOLEMAN & SON,
jull8 At the Wide Awake.

Carolina Military Institute,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

COL JOHN P. THOMAS, Superintendent.
." A SSISTED by a fall Corps of accomplish
jnL ed Professors. Fully organized and
equipped. A Military College, with an
Auxiliary Preparatory Department.

.
,

.VT a. ? - -xeii. cession oegms oeptemDer iota,
1876.

For circulars giving full information as to
studies, rates and general plan, apply to the
Daperinieaaeni.

jU8 W2td3t

JULY 1 7

W E WILL OFFER SOME VERY CHEAP

The last issue of, this iaper announces
tSat henceforth it wHl be under , the entire
control of its nreaent local editor,- - Mr Wade

Harris who Is young I indeed to be the
sole editor and proprietor of a newspa-

per. VWe congratulate oar young friend
upon this very decided advancement.
Though young in years, he carries an old
head, and sprung as he is from a race en-

dowed with much greater than the ordinary
mental faculties, no fears need be entertain J

that he will, prove unequal la the situ-

ation. He has been too well "raised", by
father not to get along in this world, and
shall expect to find te m of increased

How is This?, , I .. ,
-

Passengers report to us that yesterday
morning the Richmond & Danville train
arrived here two hours, behind, time ; there
were nine passengers on board who propos-

ed to get off; at Charlotte. As the train
dashed up to the Air Line Depot, a porter
cried "Charlotte !" and before these passen-
gers could possibly get out of their seats and
berths and reach the door, the train had
stopped and startedlofF again.! It .tdid not
stand still for half-- a minute, and in the
twinkling of an oye', was whirling off at
lightning speed. Not one of the nine pas-

sengers got off, and by the time one of them
could get to the conductor and ask for an
explanation, he was told that Charlotte was

mile behind and that they would have to
on to Spartanburg, which was the first

stopping place. The. passengers protested
and the conductor relented and promised to

them off at Gaston ia. As the train reach-

ed that point they were dumped off, in the
woods, and there remained all day, coming
into Charlotte last evenins at 6 o'clock on
the freight train.

A letter was written to Ccl Peck, protest-

ing against such treatment. It is all wrong
Passengers should not be made to suffer be-

cause, for some reason, not chargeable to
tbem, a train is behind time. In this in-

stance some of the party were ladies and
there were children in the number. "Who
was the conductor and what explanation
has he to offer ? If this is not t e true ver-

sion of the story, we stand realy to give
him a hearing.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Interesting Inquiries.

Messes Editors .

Gentlemen Will you do us the fuvor to
answer a few plain questions? We i l cer
tain that many of your numerous reuders
are interested. We atk for information
without intending to ttrike any particular
person or party.

1st, Is there any law in North Carolina to
punish persons guilty of fraud and embez
zlement?

Is or is there not a marked distinction in
the laws between , getting goods under false
pretences, or returning them under false pre
tences, having gotten them legitimately?

If the grand jurors is sworn to make pre
sentments of all ' violation common law,
then if they unanimously make a present
ment, has the Solicitor of the district the
right to suppress the finding, by failing to
send a bill ? XXX

Charlotte, N. a, July 18th, 1876.

Da. Wm. Hooper, of North Carolina .
Many of our readers who have sat

under the instructions of Dr. Hooper,
in both Aorth ar u bouth ('arolma, will
be gratified to learn that he is hale and
hearty, notwithstanding a very advanc-
ed age. We copy from the Philadelphia
Times :

Of the thousands of distinguished
Americans who were attracted to
Philadelphia by the dawn of the second
century, the Kev. Dr. William Hooper,
of North Carolina, the grandson of one
of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence, is in the fore. He is a
mUdmannered, good-hearte- d old man,

D" , c'f7 T ""'
vTnrfv r.nrni5nl. -- ij roKH innrilk

te at an eary the CTeater
portion of his active life has been
devoted to educational pursuits in the
universities of the two Carolinas. Of
nghting runtan stock, he has ever been
a man of rjeace. even suroassine the
drab-cla-d Quaker in his abhorrence of
war. His father was a wealthy plaster
in North Carolina, whose ; life was as
unruffled as the current of, & gentle
brook. His grandfather, ,Wm. Hooper,
was a delegate from North. Carolina in
the Congress of the colonies, and he
put a bold and fearless signature to the
parchment that declared the American
people free and independent.

One Captain Scott is trying to de-

prive the President of his military
fame by swearing before the House
Military Committee that he furnish-
ed Grant with all the information and
suggestions necessary to enable him to
effect his brilliant movements on the
lennessee river during tne war. bcott,
lv ia Bftia. una oeen ipr years trying to
geta reward, for the brains he furnish- -

ed Ueneral Grant, but he has hitherto
been sevexelv anubbedJEr.. :

.

W. D. Purvis, of Darlington, who
was committed under a charge of

i iianooung aCiiooemoej oi ine

before Judge Townsendt at Bennetta- -
ville. oh Tuesdav llth Julvi oh a writ.. . . ...
oi habeas corpus, and was allowed to De
released on bail himself in the sum
of $5,000, land his sureties of $3,000
more.

v DIED.

In Shelby, on the 13th inst.. after a pro-
tracted illness Miss Sallie Hoke, aged about
22year8.'f . l!v 1

' y.

Micajah Rusk, infant son of the late Capi
Jlalo iJurbam acd Mrs Leonora u Uurbam,

Baelpy

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

if your bowels are costiye, take a dose of
Dr Bull's Vegetable Pills ; we know of no
better medicine.
r lg,

' Compound Extract Corvdalis
H endorsed by the Physicians and prescrib
ed by tbem in their practice, and all speak
m tbe blgbeet terms of it, wbo nave tried it

PROOF :

TiltOB, Ga., Feb. 13, 1874.
Drs Greene, Lindley& Bentley :

Gentlemen Your Corydalis is the great
est alterative and blood-purifi- er I have ever
Wed-- Yours fraternaUy

. J. Jt. OSBORNE, M. D.
..nniI JUUf lW

Is Your Life Worth 10 cents ?
I fiirti Mii. ,ore-Ti- ,r.

"

compiains oi someaiBease aunng tneir
llira Whan Ainlr : vka Ahiat il tA arete vrtll

now to say plainly that no person in this
world that is suffering with Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and its effects, rach as In- -

Bick 'Xieadache, Boor
ation cf the

Billiousness &eii
Slower without

getting relief and cure. If you doubt this,
I lntm T . 1 T2 8mit.h SfV an--

4I r a. Nftmn a MAtila ill a
jugular 8iZe ,75 cents, 'wo doses will re--

"O McHenry, a,white man 'who announc-
ed himself as a scfentifiq corn doctor, ' being
marked IT. irr Was mulcted in the sum of H
$5 and costs and jail fees added, amounting the
to $3.50, and in default of payment was sent
to the chain gang, where, under the admin-
istration of oar city government, all the er-

ring brethren go who fall into police clutch,
and can't raise the wherewithal to 'liqui

date. , ; . . r-- A :' i -
1 There it is acain.l'Thrunk and disar- -

derly." " I -- ! :: i to '" .! ed

The Courts. , , . . .. . , his
.i&M d

j e -- . o ; 7

fights,' Monday afternoon .were up' ; one was
fined t and the other $13. A bar room of
the city was reported as a disorderly house; J

bat the case was postponed uotiltbis morn-- :

Before Justice JJavtdso't Amanda Wil
liams; colored, found a blanket,' bat after
learning to whom it . belonged,, sold it ; she
was flentenced to restore it, and profecutor
and defendant diyided the cost. .Allen
Brandon, colored, was np foi assault and
battery, was sentenced to pay the cost and
then bound over to court. 17 7

Before Uuttiai McinchlkVjt ,Mqrrow,
colored, , for assault and battery; pay cost
and bound oveito court ; .

No Money of Ilia Deposited Here. ,

Speaking of FleiniDg aliat Fortune, who a

forged quite a number of notes on different go

banks in Charleston, and secured a good
deal of money thereby, the Columbia cor-

respondent of the Charleston News and let

Courier, says : - "His Charleston victims may
be interested to know that he is said to haye
leit a large sum on deposit in the First Nat-

ional Bank, or some other ene of Charlotte,
N. C.' 'Thia is a mistake. Fortune has.no
money deposited in any bank of this city.
He need to be around here a good deal, hav-

ing had a 'contract at one lime on the Caro-

lina Central Railroad, and subsequently on
the Spartanburg A Asheville Road, bnt in
those days was always "on the bbrrow,"and
besieged the banks a good deal for this pur-poser- ---

'-

Rumored Changes of Schedules.
The Charlotte. Columbia fc Augusta Rail-

road is endeavoring to effect an arrangement
with its connections, to enable it to change
its schedule so as to connect with the fast
expression the PiedmontAir Line There are
quite a nnmber of these connecting lines,
however, and some difficulty is had in mak-
ing the desired arrangements with all of
them. It is hoped nevertheless, to have tie
plans consummated so that the change can be I

made on 8unday, 30th mst. It will satell
hours between Augusta and New York.
We spoke.ycsterday.of the likely hood of the

removal from the North Carolina Railroad
of the train which arrives at 9:20 P M and
leaues at 5:55 A M.; we are aesared that
these trains will not be discontinued until
the change in the schedule of the Charlotte
Columbia it Augusta Railroad, as spoken of
above, Is made. As soon as this change u
made, trains No 3 and 4 on the North Caro-

lina Railroad, will certainly be taken off. as
they will have no connection whatever at
Charlotte with any road.

Absorption of the 3. & X. Telegraph
Company.

The absorption of the Southern and At-

lantic Telegraph Company,' which was ed

some weeks go and then denied,
has been consummated. Iastractioas to
that efiect have been received in this city,
and while the Southern and Atlantic office,
in the Central Hotel building, is still ork-in- g,

it is operating only as a branch office of
n WMbrn Union whirh u nniW wHa
Pegram's shoe store, in the First National
Bank building, and both offices are under
the control of Mr RE Duke, the manager of
the Western Union.

.
Very soon, probabjy L

after to-da- y, the wires of the Southern and
Atlantic Company will be run into the of 1

fice of the Western Union, and there will
be bnt one main telegraph office in Char--

lotte. . . ,

"It is raid that the retult of this consolida
tion will be to reduce the expenses of the
Western Union and thus enable it to reduce
its rates. We have authority for saying al-

ready, that there will bcr a redaction of ten
cents at o'nee upon every message received in
this city,' and it is expected that a further
reduction will be made very soon: It is to
be hoped that this, is true, but it will be
arrange if it is. An institution of this kind
does not generally make it easier upon the

did
1 hrAM'ahlii hA 'iution' i '

it win nrnhiihiv rnn its lines Sonth. hut if
ee they will hardly come to this city, but go

w of Wilmington. This comoanv will
f 'doubt qne day go down before,tie.Wes- -

tern Union, which is toojowerfui to tbrook
opposition.

Mayor Johnston ad the Graded ScaVeoi

Question. ' :

The following are the resolutions offered
. . ..I :i : - I

by Mayor Jonnsten At me-meetin- m tne

reference W the subject-o- f establishing I a
graded school m.Vhis.cityiui f il f h

Whxxxas, Education is of primary impor- -

tnce to society , as well as essential to thai
of fra poUticai institutions. Igantainance '

Wimbeas. The inhabitants of this citv are
l'greatiy in need of cheaper and enlarged

I Treasury, to be5 applied in conjunction with! 1

j apimiiur sum iu uo loiaeu uy tne trustees oi
I ine aie ana emaie Acaaemies oi . tne city

scnooi ; pronaea, Baia trustees win donate a
lot or lots appropriate for such building and
educational purposes, and issue to the Mayor
ana oera oi Aiaermen a ceruncate OI stock
or the amonnt'so expended by them. ?

Resdeed, That a committee of - Alder
men be appointed to co operate with said
trustees, or a committee of tnem, to carry
pto execution tne roregoing resolution, to
provide a location plan of building, make
contracts for the erection of the tame, an d
see that they are constructed upon the most
-i-f'- t -- economical pian,

His HOor supported these in airiefstie- -
Wt ,'n.iiJiLii me Ho&ra now. w.L' ". i

expenditure ot $2,000, the city could save
annually $15,000 in the matter of education,

land how f.nilitl whir ! nAt nw rr.
joyed,' could be placed within the reach! ot.. .... . .' t - J
f cnuaren or poor people oi w city.. 4e
"tated that not hesitate as to
Vhere the mon'eTwo'uid come from i that

hoped that the steps ;which tare thus taken
J Will result" in the establishment here of fench'I

Mchool as that suggested. The resolutions

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

' Tueday, Jul? 18, 1876.

, PRODUCE.'
..h T V- "!.

' '' - '
Baltimore Provisions quiet and firm and

unchanged Lard Bteady. Coffee doll, heavy
and unchanged. Whiskey dull and heavy,
131-- ; Sugar strong and active, at Hi. - - a -- -

ew a ore irieur round parcels un
changed, while unsound grades and stock
liable to become so, are still strong in buy-
ers fayor. Southern flour1 dull' and; declin- -
pg; common to fair ; extra ,65a5,75.; good
to choice do 5,80. ; Wheat little more steady.
without decided change in price ; moderate
export milling demand ; 75al.05 for winter
western ; LOS for new do; 1,30 for new
crop amber Tennessee. Corn opened dull and
heavy and closed about steady ; moderate
export and home trade trade demand ; 53a
53 for graded mixed ; 58 for graded yellow
west. Oats quiet, good grades steady ; mix
ed west and state, 31a44. Coffee, rio, dull
and heavy"; 15al9 for gold job lots. Sugar
quiet, firm. 8ia3 ; fair to good refining, re
fined, firm, at 11 J. Pork a shade firmer.-an- d

quiet, new mess 20.00a25. Lard quiet ;
prime steam 11.20a30; for choice new
lift.

St. Ieuls Flour some medium grades
still scarce and wanted, 45.25. Wheat dull
and lower to sell ; No 2 red fall 1,40 cash
1,22a 1 for Ang ; No 3 do 1.10 asked for cash
and July. Corn dull and lower ; No 2 mix
ed 40 ; cash 43 for September. Pork quiet
and unchanged. Lard quiet; summer
steam 103 ; balk meats nominal and on
changed ; bacon quiet and unchanged ; hogs
in good demand at fall prices ; bacon 6,20a
30. Cattle quiet and unchanged.

COTTON.
t

liostou. Dull ; mid 12; net recepla 1;
gross 1 : exports coastwise 88.

uammorc uuiet; mid 11 ; net re--
cepts 3 ; gross 157 ; exports coastwise 83

na. II. J. n v myuiei: mm lit : net re--
cepts 220 ; gross 382.

mew Torn ifiasier ; sales 990 bales, at
113al5 16; consolidated, net receipts 3,153 ;

exports to Great Britain 6,226.

FINANCIAL.

New York Money easy at 2; Sterling
quiet at 9; gold steady at lliaf; govern
ments dull and steady; new fiyes 17;
States quiet and nominal.

CHARLOTTE MARKETS,

OB8ERTER OFFICE.
CHAfcLOTTK, N. C, July 18, IS76.

Tbe Cotton Market.
Transactions in cotton are very light. Of

ferings small with little demand. Sales 5
oaies. J. ne marxet closed dull and easy.
We quote as follows :

Inftrior 419
Low iliddlinp 10 1--

Middling 10 5--

Good Middling 101
Receipts for the day, 5 bals.

DAILY FKICe CDKRUKT.
Bacon dull.
Corn in light demand, small stock.
Flour doll, light stock.
Chickens and Eggs plentiful, small de

mand.
Butter in good supply, and hard of sale.
Honey in good supply and hard of sale.

SELLING PRICES.
Bacok per ft

Hams, !Sal6
Breakfast Strips, 14al4J
Clear Rib 8idea, 12al2i
Shoulders, 9JalO
Uog Round. 13al3i

Lard
Extra Leaf, 15al6J
Ordinary. 14ial6

Buttkb
Fresh Country, 20a30
Goshen, 45a55

Chiesx
Northern, 151al8
Pineapple, 3

FtOCR per sack
Family, 3.50o4.25
Extra, 3.25o3.35
Super, 3.00o3.25
Buckwheat, per lb, 6a7

Rice Choice 8 cts, Good to prime 6
MxAn per bushel, 85a90
Geits per lb. 4a5
Sugab Loaf 12al2i. Fine Crushed HJalO
Light Brown, 9Jall. heavy brown, 9al2
Molasses per gal.

Golden Drip (syrup) 5060
New Orleans, 65a70
Cuba, . 60a60
Black Strap, 24a27

Hoxxy per lb.
In Comb, 12al5. u Strained. 13al5

Cornx Mocca, 40. Java, 35. Rio, 20a23
Txa Black 5075. Green, 65al,25

Mixed, 50al.25
Poultbt From wagons. From stores.

Turkeys, 75al.OO. 1.00al.25
Geese, 30a40 45a50
Ducks, 25a28 30a35
Guineas, 20a25 25a30
Chickens, 15a20 20o0

Egos 8 10
Fish-- per bbl.

Mackerel, J4al8
White Fish, 12
Cod Fish, 10
Herrings, per box 60a65

Gkain- -
Corn, by car load, in sacks, 80a85

"bulk, 75a78
From wagons. in bulk, 75a80

" stores, 90
Whxat From wagons. From Stores

White, 90 1.10
Red. 85 1.00

Oats White., 37ia40 5
Black 37ia40 50

Rtb 90 1.90

Peas
Pure clay, 90 1.10a25
Mixed, 80o90 85vl.00

Gkotjkd Peas 10al.75 1.75a2.00
Hat Unchopped Timothy, 1 35
Fbuits Oranges, per hundred,

Lemons, 3.25a3.75
Apples (Northern, per bbl.,5.00a6.00
Apples (Green Mountain), 1.25ol.50
Cranberries, per quart, 30
Dried Apples, per lb.. 9al0

" Peaches, 10al2Jal5al8
Potatoes

Sweet,per bushel, lQ0al.25. 1 25al.50
Irish, per bbl., 2 00a2.25

Onions per bushel.
Red, OOal.10
Nw White Onions on the market.

Feksh Mxats per
Beef,
Veal, lOol'i
Mutton, 12Jai
Lamb, 12ial5
Pork. 12il5

Taxlow r.
: 1 8ai&

Bxxswax 25ao0
Salt . .! . . per sack

t . . Liverpool 2.25a2.60
American, .11501.30

HlSK?WFli?ai ag0n Frm 8tor
91 11.

Green, 6ia6J 7a8
iGGiwa "per yard, - 15al5

i44i
col per lb

Tub washed. ' 25
' f. Unwashed, f ; 35

, DRY GOODS
', ,'.,, , . Jobbing Trade.

'
DOXXSTIO ' ' 1

city of chronic character. Theexcept a these now have all their "lay over" in Char- - " Only one telegraph company now with-alt- h

of thecity is astonishingly good-.- inst ofif'Q Unds the Western Union, and, that is theteH1 inductors' ffnch'and ceVS?ASS Atlantic andPacific. Information comes that

, ""r7" - A" ".':iaiouai buUd.ing or,buildings; for, a graded

from here.fpreaalefiearth. uj 4l?f;4,
Charrotteiflgured largely in the first open--

ing of Concord's new public buildings: JW
H Bailey, Esq., was thefirst lawyer to make
a speech in the new Court House, and1 Vine'
Rendloueo, a oolored lady from this city, '
wasthe-f- i eralta4ak'tirti It, h

MrCJW.Hoyle.has green gUS specimen
of th lEaVlThamnien Wrane- - at bis rsirfni - i
He he, which bore 60bunche.ofSrap, and finds our soil 'and elimate well adapted to-the- ir cultiva--
tioa. These grapes are noV .'mierablv well 1 1

ripened and are verv fine.
0bafeiJ ut.

CharlaUe District Conference.
This body will meet at Concord on Wed-

nesday August ti. Delegates andmenibets
are expected to be( present 1 oil' the first uay
of the meeting. W HBOBBITT,

f in
Election aid Installation of fefflcers.'

At a regular iheeting-b- f Ifecklehburz Dec--
liratloa LodgNq9, 1 opiF; Jest nigbt, iej
lyuuwing omcers were elected and installed-N- .

AUh'n l'
V. Q.I' W T Kuester. f H

Tne published report of Cspt S E Belk 'County Treasurer; develops some points of
fntarest..: It it in tthe "eountv I

l.."--' ftH ;.t."l r',-- .l i-t .. -:!
, "r?Aana w w eoioreopupiiB. 01

pupiis enroneu inxnese acnoo w-- zo-u-i

whites and iy,798acolored, showing
lSfl mam mlimil ohiMiwn thitt white. : Th

' If!5!lif.dae5 Hi i
V

M n19
the fiscal year, was $9,349.73.

, This statement shows an thing, if onlv
one.s,1eWpushing rapidly forward in the education of

GOODS : SUCH A3 WHITE GOODS,

aown-w- e anti coming pacKom j
nau na ao!Vn-tien-

, ndiniaiscaped
ii'licet everybody will Say there ain't a
word orTrutn in;thw, jbOt rt be.'proved,
iriRt ttvm aa m a '

Painfully Injured. f

1 Sherifr Rhytiig ej qagoi fipunty, J walin
this city, yesterday, and driving in his bug--
gy Up to the puwp.in front,

r
of,

f
the. Court

House, sfdppedflireUhrhada'negrb 'fb
water his horse. Thebit Was taken from
tb. L.t''' LV.iiiii: 'JlliJMrnitM innnth it i' , ..- -- J " I

iright, and there being no means of holding
dashed off at a farieus rate.' SheriffRhyiie

hnrii f. u -- k j ..n.
ne. trees mXho edge of the Ipavement, andI .LI i. . . . . T. Jw,,nP considerably hurt. DrSJlM

h k gaih'mASypplea
eiDewand aMainful inlurv.tA th tvSr,
eoliBw ?.vt.t. .1. ....- : "jvi,.'iwiivbt.!wiis. not ; nroirnn t
fie was tarned td the residence of f!8! Te-- 1

ram, ifisqwhera he la irmUn v nniii
fortably'. 8hr(ff rw.i. .- ' M W Aa SB BI W UMUI'.KUI'

Jrhlch. he received .

COLLARS AND CUFFS, RIBBONS, CLOTHING, SUMMER CASSI MERES, SHEET-ING- 3

AND SHIRTINGS, 8H0E8, Ac, t

.1 JBtf WE INTEND TO SELL THESE GOODS AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN THE

CITY. CALL AND SEE THESE CHEAP GOODS.

r he wouldaee to ihatand mIv diA. 4n,LSgttuont Mietiveness,, VERY5 RESPECTFULLY,.T.f.w.LW Lr-J- i- ..'...! lllstomach. Heart hum, palpitvujiij.x:tnij uia lucaa into eiecaciom 1 u.... n j o:i. 'itThese ideas are very excellent, and it is can uk Green's. Anirnst

i: iMmimiiDuUtaunQtm.6
, ( ...... 00'.. theit,yeunfkwnue-ewhites.ar- j agging,i tan,-Bn- d the chief inlurr

"

itl iw reerred a oommlttee 1 U fri-- r r i m opg,t6ck.wtos.y.'tem Utl'u.' v L- - jr ; Oak Grove A4-- 4 net vd Y7 10,
Mill

1


